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AUiedDiplTHEY WILL STAND BY WILSON
are two candidates for public office at the coming

HERE for whom President Wilson asks you to vote. At
the top is Oswald West, former, governor of Oregon and

now Democratic candidate for United. States senator. : He will
loyally back President Wilson. Below, is John S. Smith,
who is a candidate for member of congress from the Third con-
gressional district. He is a Democrat and he will be 100 per
cent for Wilson policies. .
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Steamer) Princess Sophia Slips
Iff Vanderbilt Reef in Lynn

anat, on Which Vessel Had

leen Fast Since Wednesday.

Majority of Passengers Reported

Be.Klondikers on Way Out

fjor Winter; Craft Sent. to Aid

Standing by in Bad Weather.

Vangouver. , B." C; Oct.-- 26.
report reached

Yi ncouver 'carlj thin) afternoon
th it the Canadian Paejfie steamer
Princes lost-- Sophia-'-has; - been
r r J

,
"that '

the loss , of life Is be-i- k

vcd Jo have been large. , '.

f ' tii ptg :C? Poastrntnv
v rr left Skagway " on Wednesday

,xi ht .at about 10 o'clock. ' She
w is steaming i southward . .down

' Li nn canals at 3 a. ; m whet) s.he '

't:'uck.tVanderbil;Teefi v '
V--

parently tba weather haa been ljai
then. bAcmnae It was known op Friday
afteitioen that qer, pasaeng-er-s were atUl

A prhrata maaeaire
v via Ketchikan

reac itn g ,Vancouver thla afternoon saya
the veaae! - and many paasenarers were
lont.j when" last heard irom last night,
b'aptaln- - lioctta la aald to have aent word
that the twain steam ptpe.had broken.

The vessel was holding on the reef,
but the then said that it was too rouffh
i or ipm smmii steamer wmcn were siana

I ( !ono)odl on Pk Two. Cohim Two)
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Major Oronkhit'e' Is
"

Accidentally --Killed
Ticonta; .Wash.. Oct S. (U P,)-iof- -!

fleers at .'Camp Xswls expressed regret
today over the death of Major; Alex-and- pr

P. Cronkhlte, Who , accidentally
shot himself throogh the heart while at
plalol .taxs;et; practice . Death
cants almost Immediately.

M ajor Cronkhits was a son of Major
General A. Cronkhlte, .tn -- command of
the loth division Jo France He was
wit i ths JlJth engineers. . ;

Ci'ews Wreck Ships ip
MUUUU MUUA XUCblX X UJl nl
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Ean Francisco, odL M. (ti. .)Slx
Oentnan jshtpa were destroyed by their
ere irs in the harbor of Coronal, Chile.
latj lit; August, following a series of al--,

tied successes on the western front, ao-c-or

llnr' to LouU Falk, American editor.
wna reacnea ean iirrancisco today from
'thejr- South American republic South
American Germans, he said,, war pan
lefc over Carman reverses.

omats
Hold Conference;

Hun War Council

Awaiting Action

Inter-Alli-ed Conference . Began

Sessions Tuesday, Is Official

Announcement

Paria Oct. 21. (U. P. The inter-allie- d

diplomatic conference began at Ver-aaill-ea

Tuesday, it was officially an-
nounced here today.

Washington. Oct. 26. (I. N. a) That
the German war cabinet recognises the
serious situation confronting its armies
is best indicated, officials said today,
by. the decision of that body . to await
the decision of the allies on the armistice
question before replying te President
Wilson s note. It is not bejieved tnat

will have long to wait.
The military and naval chiefs of the

United States and the entente already
are In conference In France. They have
bad before them the tentative program
passed upon by the Versailles war coun-
cil and the British admiralty authorities.

This program will be materially
strengthened, officials here believe, be
fore It is sent to the amed premiers
for approval and transmission to Presi-
dent Wilson, who will. in. turn, pass it
back to Germany.

It will be in Berlin, unless some un
expected, obstacle presents Itself, not
later than the end of next week.

German Sltsattos Critical .

Meanwhile the Internal political situa
tion within Germany constantly grows
more critical. The demand for the Im
mediate . abdication of the kaiser, - fatb--1
ered by the extreme Socialists. Is being
voiced froro-- every duarter of the em-
pire. So ' fa there baa' been no notice
taken of this less majeste" by the au
thorities! but It Is' generally believed
here that they will have to . take steps
to end this agitation and that this ac-
tion will precipitate a conflict that will
have far reaching - effects.- -

The Junkers nd the military party
are calling on an loyai uermana - to
gather around them and announce ,a
"resistance to the death" program. The
Socialists and the workers In the Indus-
trial centers are planning a general
strike to compel the Immediate ending
of the war under the best terms pos
sible. No one here can forecast which
proposition will be successful. . ... ,

Boy Scents Are under Arms
The situation admittedly Is charged

with dynamite and the official reports
reaching Washington are so conflicting
as to be almost worthless In aiding In
reaching a conclusion as to what to ex.-pe-ct.

That the authorities are ex
tremely apprehensive of a coup d etat
by . the radicals, is Indicated by the re
port that they have armeo tne Boy
Scouts in the big industrial canters, In
cluding the shipping cities and the mu
nition manufacturing communities, with
machine guns and placed them under
the direct command of (he police au-
thorities. These Boy Scouts are to aid
the elderly policemen In putting down
any riota that may follow declaration
of the threatened strike.

Diplomatic dispatches reaching here
today told of processions of women in
some German cities who carried banners
demanding peace. These dispatches
emphasised the great greeting that was
given Dr. Karl Liebknecht, Socialist
leader and former member of the retchs- -
tsg, on his 'release from prison, where
he haa been confined since 1916 on a
charge of attempted treason In connec-
tion with the May day riots 'of 1916.
He is reported to have summoned a
conference of the Socialist leaders to
determine a program that will force
an early peace. ' j

But regardless of what may develop
in connection with the diplomatic situat-
ion,- there win. be no let-u-p whatever In
the military measures being pressed by
the United States and the allies. The
overreas movement of troops continues
up to the average, military leaders aay.
despite the 'ravages of Spanish influ
enza throughout the country. If the
military party-regain- s control In Oer
many and decides to fight on. the lead
ers will find that Field Marshal Foch
haa anticipated that possibility and wiU
continue his hammering on all fronts.

The movement agatnst the Austria-Hungari- an

forces on the northern Ital-
ian battle 'front between the Brenta and
Piave rivers is expected to aid the peace
movement in Austria.' Asitrlen Crisis Kearer

The Italians have the benefit in this
offensive of British and; French veterans
and their success ah-ea-dy la remarkable
witetr the extremely difficult terrain
over which they are fighting Is eonsldf
ered. v .

Officials there say that the 'crisis lb
Austria's internal affairs cannot he de
ferred much longer. - There la no confir
matlon bre of the Italian reports that
Emperor Charles has declared bis intan
tion of abdicating but all of the dis
patches from JRoroe, Basle- - and from
Scandinavian . sources emphasise J the
seriousness' of the revolts la - Hungary,
where 'the army 1 apparently - is seizing
strategic ctttear-r-a aa effort to farce an
immediate peace on any , terms obtain--
ablevv, i s , v"': -- i '

. .

Kaiseriri's Condition
Is Eeported Serious

Amsterdam, Oct." 28 --So serious was
Jine-cona- it job or ine uermaa kauerin,

who Is 111.-t- hat all her children have
been called to her bedside la the Peta- -
dam palace, tt. was learned from Berlin
today. Tlie laexin was SO years old
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S now Falls in Colorado, the
Dakotas and Wisconsin;

Traffic Hampered.

. The entire Western Mississippi valley,
from the river to the eastern slope of
the Rockies. Is today Jn the grip of a
storm of unusual severity. Traffic is
seriously hampered and wire aervice is
practically nil. --

v According to the weather bureau, there
is snow la Colorado, the two Dakotas
and. Wisconsin, while heavy precipitation
and temperatures between 30 and 40 de-
grees are reported In Northern Texas,
Arkansas, Nebraska. Kansas. Minnesota,
Illinois and Iowa Eastern Montana and
Wyoming are also in the . storm area.
The storm is traveling north from the
Gulf of Mexico.

tetorm warnings were sent out Friday
for all the) territory west of the Mis
sissippi,' from Lake Superior south.

- ' Heavy Snow In Nebraska
Denver. Col., Oct. 2C (U. P.)

Eleven inches of snow following a sleet
Storm near Grand . Island. Neb., have
prostrated miles of telephone and tele
graph and railroad wire lines. A high
windstorm between Garden City. Ktn.
and Dodge City. Kan., paralysed com-
munication In an area through which
tines had been re-rou- to connect
points cur off by. an earlier storm. Of
ficials- - of the American Telephone ' Jk
Telegraph I company- - here stated that
no relief .was in eight before probably
11 te tjt n U m aXUrnoqn. i

" Storm Warning Issued Here
The first storm warning of. the season

was issued at M:30 this morning by the
weather 1 bureau. In a notice i to small
craft: at all:, Oregon and Washington
stations.

"A moderate storm-will- , move south
east from .tha North Pacific, with mod
erate southeast gales shifting to south
west Sunday," the. warning saya

LITTLE HOPE FOR

HON ISSUE

Capital Issues Committee Crit

ical in Consideration of
Warm Springs Project.

Washington. Oct. 2C WASHINO- -
TON BUREAU OB-TH- JOURNAL.
The capital issues committee rehearing
on the proposed Warm Springs lriga- -
tlon bond issue Friday developed little
encouragement. The committee's atti
tude, seemed critical and technical, lead
ing to a call for still more data on de-tal-la

of. project construction. Represen-
tative Sinnott made the principal plea.
summarizing figures on the labor and
material supply and work needed by the
dry farmers. . A vigorous ' presentation
of conditions was made by Senator
Chamberlain, followed by Senator Mo
Nary. Representative McArthur and
Representative Smith of Idaho.

The capital Issues committee has not
been so "critical and - technical" with
other . irrigation projects as it was
with the .Warm. Springs Irrigation
project of Malheur county at the hear
ing in Washington' Friday. California
schemes for Irrigation have been ap
proved iby the same ' committee that
wa j reluctant to give sympathetic
hearing"' to the appeal f of Malheur
county settlers, whose homes and stock
and -- year of , arduous work stand
back of their petition. The fact that
the capital issues committee has
granted authority t0 sell bonds to
California projects buC not to Oregon
was telegraphed to United States Sea
ator;George B. Chamberlain by former
Governor oswaia west ana oy senator
Chamberlain presented before the- - capi
tal issues -- committee .The
showed that the following California
projects have - received .favorable ac
tion v 'T i-- t T'v V. V-

j "Happy Valley district in early Septem
ber for S2C0.0OC District contains .1S.C0Q
acres of which ,2000 acres are in young
olive and peach trees and the balance of
which" In' "brush, ' Are' second grade ! or
waste, landa

"Provident irrigation district approved
In late August or early September for
11.000.000. District contains 22.000 acres
ef landa satisfactory- - for ? rice growing
and of which posalbry- - 000 acre may
later be. adapted to alfalfa This
not been, approved by the. California ir
rigation dUtrict boiid ccnmlssVm.. .
, "Terra Bena .imgatum- - aistnct ap
proved; in Jnly or August, for --$160,000.
District contains' 12,009 acres, of which
2000 - acres are Improved and ' planted
mainly to olivea-- . and .oranges balance
unimproved, H V-- .

"Palo Verdt JeverdtetrJci 25,0O0.
District Includes s9.000 acres of which
approximately' ,40,000 acres ' are ' Under
cultivation. In cotton, beans and general
crop."- - r v '- -. - )..- - ..i
'.The Warm Springs Irrigation -- district

is projected; for the production of grain.
1 beef, ork aad; alfalfa. --- i-f ,;

Dispatches From Switzerland Are

to' the Effect That Alliance of
Dual Monarchy With Germany
Has Been Denounced.

Preservation of Nation's Terri--;

torial Integrity' Reported . the
Only Condition Hungary Stipu-

lates to Be Permitted to Quit

Oct 26.COPENHAGEN,
. are being , ; for .the

demobilization of the Augtro
Hunrarian army, it hag ben
officially, announced in VI--
enna. according to dupatcbeg s

received here' today from the
Austrian capital. ,

A dUoatch from Berne also
stated that, following a con-
ference of Hungarian r of fir
cials, it was decided to ask
for an immediate peace. The
alliance wish Germany also is
said to have been denounced

ONDON, Oct. 26. The
1V , Turkish minister to Swit--

varl jieja4 aksei m aml Kdm

British and French ministers
to that - country an offer of
peace virtually amounting; to
surrender, according to a
Berne dispatch to the Daily
Mail.

Oct. tmCU. p.) The vLONDON. war cabinet baa-de-.- v

cided not lo answer' President
Wilson'a last communication tin- -
tll the entente alii - ftate , their '
conditions for an armJsUee. ac-

cording to advices from Berlin ;i
to Zurich,' a Central News dis- - . .
patch said today. : Jh'

The Hague, Oct.. S6-(- U. P.)
In his first speech ia the relehs-ta- g

since his release from prison, j
Herr JJittman, Socialist, demanded
a German republic, it became
known here today. i .

Independent Soc'aliaU echoed
the demand at meeting through-
out the empire. '.

To Cease Fighting .

London. Oct. Zs. A practical agree-
ment has been reached between 'the
Hungarian people and ,the - Hungarian
army to cease, ftahtlnr on November V
no , matter what Austria's - and Ger-
many's attitude may be toward Presi-
dent Wilson's last not. r' I

Information , to thU ' effect was taW
rrapbed ' Friday nlcht by tha Amstar- - .

dam correspondent or the Daily . Ex--
press. .

"
; i . ; i r

"Preservation- - oi - Huntary's terri-- .:

torial - tntegrity." ythe cerreepoBdaat '

say,' Ta , the- - onry ooedltioo Uoncary '

stipulates fey. a separata peace. . Bepa'
rate peace has been determined trpoa at
all costs, even n a revolution la neces-
sary to bring l about," , ,. j

r Emperor Expected to Abdicate -

- Xondon. Oct. -- L N. 8.) A rumor
circulated In Vatican circles baa it that
Knperor,-Charl- es of Austria - and - his
family are sbout to leave' Vienna for -- a
Journey throoxn - Hnnaary. preliminary
to the emperor's abdication, the eerre-sponde- nt

of the Daily Newa tsaid In av

dispatch. today.. i' J . , : - ;

Np deaths, in 24 rHours and but -''Js I '

; 170 New Cases s Manv Wear

Open Charges by Such Men as

Poindexterand Roosevelt Com-

pel W.ilson to Ask Return of
Democrats to Congress.

1

Poindexter Says He Should Be

. Impeached, While Roosevelt
Practically Accuses Him of
Pro-German- ism and Treason.

STATES SENATORVPQINDBXTER" in an inter-.- ..

view puilislied this week in New
York papers, declared that "Pres-
ident Wilson shotild be Im-

peached" if" he conducted negotii- - "

tons with Germany on a. basis ,

oat in .cconiacev-ilh-JNtimto- x

ter's views. Istease indigaatioa,
irrespective of party, is expressed
throughout the state Sf Washington,

Senator Poindexter's v home
state, over the impeachment "pro-
posal.
A few days earlier Senator Poindexter

introduced - in ' the Senate , a . resolution
declaring It "unlawful for anr- - official
of the American government to answer
in any way any note,-messag- e or rep-

resentation from the German govern
ment or the ; German people or from
any official representing them, on the
subject of peace or an armistice until
the German armed forces have sur-
rendered."

Soessvelt Attacks Presldest
Theodore Roosevelt - in one of many

dastardly attacks upon, the ' president
declared that Woodrow. Wilson is "pro--
German" enough to have .the support
of Germans whose "loyalty is to Ger
manlsm and not. to Americanism." In
effect, Roosevelt; accused the president
of treason.

These and other malignant attacks,
launched on the eve of a national elec
tion, are part of a concerted plan ' to
take from .President' Wilson the conduct
of the war at its moat critical moment.
They constitute a deliberate propaganda
inspired by partisanship and not by. pa
trlotlsm. The. effect of this conspiracy,
if successful, must be to discredit . In
the eyes of our allies not Only the presi
dent but the American people.
- This conspiracy-- was the compelling
force which .drove President Wilson to
appeal to the American people . to up-
hold hie administration by returning a
friendly congress.

1
"J Presldest Beads Appeal -

r "The congressional elections are
hand,": says the president. "Theoocur
In the, most critical period our' country
has-eve- r" raced or ns likely to' facer In
our time. If you have approved of my
leaaeramp ana wisn 10 continue me
to be your unembarrassed spokeainan
M affairs at home and abroad, I, ear
nestly beg that you will express your
selves unmistakably to "that effect ' by
returning a xesiocraiic majority to Dotn
the senate and the house of represents
tives. v; .

'
.

".

. ."The leaders or the minority in the
present congress have ' unquestionably
been pro-wa- r, . but they have been'

At almost -- every, turn
since wr entered the war they have
sought to take the choice of policy: and
the conduct of the war out of ray hands
and . imt" Itwnder the controt -- of in--
etrumenfalttles of- - their' own choosing,
This" Is no time either for "divided coun
sel, or for divided leadership. Unity jf
command la as necessary now in civil
actions: as it Is upon the field of battle
If control of the house and senate should
be taken --away from the party v now in
power, an opposing majority could
snme control of legislation and 'oblige
all action to-- be taken' amid contest aad
obstruction. K1' ' '" ; . ...v-,

"The return bf a'Hepublfcan majority
to either house "of congress would, more-
over, i certainly be interpreted on : the'
other side of the water as a' repudiation
of my leadership.. ?t -

"It is'well understood there, aa well as
here, that the Republican, leaders desire
not so much to support the president as
to control him. 'The people of the allied
countries with, whom we are associated
against; Germany are quite familiar
with the significance of elections They
would find It very difficult to believe
that the voter of the United States had
chosen to support: their president- - by
electing to the congress a majority con-
trolled- by .those - who 'are not in fact In
sympathy with the attitude and action
ot the administration.'- - - f . V-- i.

Bourgogne Wood --Taken by Amer

icans in Short Dashes; Gains It
M atta in Region of Dormount
Wood Despite Resistance.

Austro-Germ- an Forces Are Driven
Back on 45-M- ile Line on Serb-

ian Front; British Go Forward
in the Valenciennes Region.

By Fred S. Ferguson
ITH THE AMERICANw ARMIES IN FRANCE, Oct

26. CU. P.) The Americans have
cleared, the Germans out of the 4

Important Bourgogne forest, north
of 'Grand ' Pre, driving , a ctforp
;weJjjJoithe eoeraj rhjes--. - '
- Thef forest vvaB takeir in short
rushes, the dooghboys then
swinging eastward, behind the
German lines and threatening to
out off the Boche northwest of
Grand Pre.
The. attack In the Grand Pre region

followed that of Friday, farther to the
eastward,, in which the Americans ad-
vanced nearly half a mile near Banthe- -
ville, occupying the high ridge north of
that village. The position were taken
after several assaults against numerous
machine gun neata. "One hundred and
aeventy prisoners were taken.

Bourgogne forest extends from a point
west of Grand Pre to a point about 2Va
miles north of that village. Banthevtlle
is about 10 miles east of Grand Pre
The high ridge referred to extends from
the northern outskirts ef the village

( Concluded on Face Two, Column Two)

American Aviators
Show Supremacy

On Verdun Front
With the American Army Northwest

of Verdun. Oct. 25. (L N". S.) (Night)
lieutenants Chester E. - Wright of

Brooklyn; Oscar H. Ude of New York;
Ralph - Hartman. Catawisa, Pa, and
Harold. Folmer of Selma Grove, Pa-- ,
were .engaged by seven German Kokker
airplanes while machine gunning Boche
positions northeast of Verdun in con-Juncti- on

with other attacks In thia sec-
tor. The engagement took place over
Fontaines. . - "

One of the Fokkers wss brought down
in namea. Tne American aviators re
turned safely. - '.".

lieutenant lartinua Stenseth of Twin
r Valley, Minn., brought down another
German machine in the same sector.

Steamer Cancels

Seattle. Oct 26. L N. 8.) The Hum
boldt Steamship company - today 1

nounced the cancellation of the sailing
of the 'Steamship Humboldt for- - Alaska
ports tonight. This action was taken as
a result of Governor Thomas Rlggs of
Alaska forbidding anyone landing- - from
a vessel aboard of whlch are lafloensa
patients. .y?. .v r - :'.,--'ii- . ''"

Distinct! Went Over
Top by $25,000,000

- 8an Francisco. Oct 2.U. P. The
twelfth federal reserve district oversub-scrlbe- d

Its Liberty. oan.;iuota by. about
$2S.e00.eO0, those in charge of the dis-
trict campaign aald today. Every towa
and county In the diatrict went over the
top., . .EjtacJ otala are not yet compiled.

7400 Mile's Prencn;
Belgian' Soil .Taken

tvV'ashlngton.'6eiI'.is-L'- . N. & Thet
allied forces nave reclaimed 4oe square
miles of territory, in. Belgium-an- d 70O
square miles of 'French territory. eince t
July IS. General Peyton C March, chief 1

of staff of the United States army told I
I correspondents bera today.7j" ... .

i

fc.iiin iiuwm iju imn i nn 11 mM

aste of Manpower

Spanish ' lnftuensa ' patients At The
Auditorium hospital showed decided Im-
provement today, no deaths having been
reported at the hospital' for the past 24
hours, according to tif rice reporta. "

Friday 2 new patients were admitted
and IS , were . discharged aa cured. , The
patients as a whole were reported to be
progressing- - favoraWy - '

New- - eases reported In by physicians
today totaled 170, which was a decrease
over the day previous. Up to date: the
health office records show that 1778
cases, of Influenza have been reported
in Portland," The ' total death toll is
placed at 116.- - ' J''- - '

, ,
-

In a number of cases. deaths occurring
at The Auditorium, hospital might have
been prevented. It ,1s believed, had the
.victims 1 ' Received, lprojer. ,' treatment
earlier, "In one Instance a patient had
remained unattended in his room In a
hotel for week during which time he
had little to eat.

ina poucy ot requiring the general
tConeladsd tea Pag. Tare. Cohimn Two)

he doubtless ould have turned me over
to a.flrlug aquad. , . .

Captain von Salaman said, he did not
now uie numner 01 men: lost as pris-

oners or released from service for other
causes., , jw --

' ' Asaasie Xaber.Bsrteas
8tnc .that time at least 800,000 more

Germans nave been put permanently out
of action, according to reports from the
front. The drain on the population for
soldier ha been so great that Germany
has resorted to extraordinary ,measures
te keep the, wheels of Industry moving.
Laboring people told me that at many
ammunition factories more than 75 per
cent or xne worker are. women. " They
said that generally speaking. Germanesperience.has been that women had not
proved aa efficient as men in most oc
cupations t- - - . v.

VrtCeoeluded Cohuaa Oast '

o Uerman Industry

IS s

Bank Clearings for .

Week $41,921,196.11
Portland bank clearings for.th week

ending Saturday totaled S41,92ia9.ll.
cotrrpared- - with tJ5,(W9;94B.t for the cor-
responding week of last year., Cleartnga
for the week were considerably 'in-
creased by checks ,on; deposits credited
to the spruce product division,? Clear-
ings for the week ending Thursday to-
taled 'I45.4C1.970.1C." the' record for any
one week In the history of the Portland
Clearing House association.

ROEL 0F..H0N0R
- In the roll vt honor below era the sms cf
the foUvaina tarn turn the Pacific Northwest:

or'ptstaag
. 4 v

- MtlVATg kUPUC T.'FinfnL; aarcracj
ddrm. Mr Jt, .A. FtnaeU-.liwiKoD- , Idaho.

, SE ROE ANT ROBERT J. BROWN. U. 8. K.
C Mn. Utr O'Jfuv Monwon. Wash.- - v
, WOUNDED SEVERELT IN AOTtOnl "

:PHaW Nathan H-- Mlstt. tr. . H. C.,.ar-Scim- t

tdrea MaBada A.. HiaU.. 65 Cart Troth
street, rortHnxL

dreiw, Met. Uurtei TsteaT Holland buUdiDc Bpo.
kane, VV'atb. . .

4
v. t4nPrlvata ,: Msrvay v A. v Wltoan, . mrteae adV

Anmr Man- - Robert Hyaron. Pnert SLim; Uaha.
IN .HOSPITAL CLASS D. PREVIOUSLY Kg-- -

PORTED DIED OF WOUNDS '
is PrwaU SeUi, C, OaSmaa, U,' Bv MV C

1 , IConciudedSoB PMaTina, Cohnaa .? Iar)

v ARTICLE Ntt 7
'Alfred a Aadertes ,.-- , ,

(Ceprdsht, 11S, By Star Cenptay)
Ince the war began, 20,000.000 GerV

.ar 'kaavA BkAAs, smIIajI Am. a - s ainstllsi aias v w in.su vwvu w dHOrff in
.J on form or another." Not all. of ooursa.

were
. 0 f this 1 number. 1.000,000 . had been

iki$ed m action and 760.000 permanently
I crtopl ed tip to the time X viaiteA Berlin.

Zirures war furnished, to me by
tain Erich von Salaman, nephew, of
arai'AAiaenaoiTi 'ana mimary-cruk- ;

Ml the Voaelache Zeitunr. durtng 'atendly call" made In company with a
neutral newspaper 4, correspondent. i. I
could not neip reeling they were exag.
geratsd. My questions ' were edged in
4ltflte emsnauy tn the course of a trlan- -

conversatlon . about general mtU
tefs of no particular Import. Had the
captain been aware oC my true Identity,

AnKeuiser iiscn to ' ; I ,

ifDry? SpOaimftsS
,'T . - .r- -

Ban Frandseo,: Oeti MU.rt P.)'
With the coming ef the anti-be- ef law. 5 .

Aahenser-Busc- h officials here today, an. i
nounced their local plant wourd be oper-:-A'

ated by a new corporation, the American y
Prodncta , company,- - .and would be used
for.dehydratter veetables.-- The com- - V

pany. already, has a tS.W9 governaent
J eoatnet. ; At ;

: '.o.TiMs4a9r. ? ; ; irti?kj: -- ; 1 r i


